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J1IMlleiliI makingnn additiontolilil

bourn
J A Marchnnt lle lomenbat under

the weather

A III 11 Marchant went to Salt Lake
City till week

leo S lleckitead U out In Wyoming

lor n short time

1ritli utmnbcrrleg too ii Lilt they

niu from warmer cllmntu titan tile
Heavy frosti did conilderablo ilam

ace hers hurt week to ill tender plant

11 II WrUlit hue been makliiK loine-

lmproementianduddlllon tolili reall

deuce

Oitiir WIIUiu lm lend Homo platter
lug palntlni mud paperliidcnuon lili
renldence

Mee Ida Mllet line teen nulto sick
during the past weisk but II now on a
fair way to reoj erv

Robert Milliner wife soil mother

hate gums out to Wjoiulnn to lilt
their relntie und frlendf-

O T Lyons lis puttlni In a now
fouiidailon for hi mica ilnellliiu IIOIIK

which hu Is preparing to erectI

Ihu play which III IU Crowthir win
Kettlni up did not eouiu ulfm expected
Tliviruuedy ended hum farcuM later
lat week

Mln lava Marclmnl and Mln Neltiu
Wllklll went tumult like on Wcilnei
stay mind expect to bo absent for cams
month

Ruby the little girl of Jt March
mil Ili nun un Ihu mend trout her severe

II tlekiicM nud now use ol her llllorllal
ted fast

11 II Btureni IK llorlin nod MI

Frazier of Otkley outs In Peon on Tnw
clay to attend time meeting of tutu t ik
leylrua Sink Itanuc Co

It IIHI Ixiii tlurtttcnlnit to storm fur
the purl few dimind t from preienl In
Iltuutiulto wo will luuoa doupoiirlHrI

fore time day In out wu will hope to at
least the farmer ilii

1V Martin und Harry JUlie here
In limn lust week III time Interett of
tho uuttllfl il ulth chronic complaint
Iho Kjnlliiiien were repress tting n

Salt Luke liutitutlonI-

foritHIi llwldonf lio Hrt Iiniihiiiii
county Mulio aloha hwll liltlnK
duets for Uitt ptt lute lumps turiiihonio
Kill wok i bin biolber JiiniKD loll him
Ilwu her Stir limit punt two or tines

tier will return with him
C UltMinurd CMIIIU dun n from Star

tullY Wtumlni k lull week tu m of
fciiiiml Merrill tint Ifamily up to that
place The nil lull tutu on Tuendiiy-

nml In tutu futiiru will mike their homo
utTlniii Wyoming

Cut worm nru doing much iliinntu
this Ksifon und urn moro iinmtroiig
than they huxo lieen for many yearn
They cut down thu cnbbuuu and other
tOil ler plants just oven with Ihu toll
and replanting hums to bo dote

ThuOAkley t Imii Stuck twit ItatiKu-

Co hut secured eernl neetloni of
land from Iho railroad company and
tats luiited ollur Hitiuiu from time

Btntit whiter will give tin protection
trust the steep which IIIu been timing

in no much dauiUKoln years pun

Miss Vcnlu VUIIaiiin had very
plciumit rust Uo oiiTneiday end Ilion
who were preient had an njoabln
lime Mime WlllUmn knows how to
tliterlaln her friend and duos It
tmoug thoau present wore noticed

Mri Elite Walker Mr > Inns I

I VIIIIH Mri hnruli A Ililmcr Mn-

Atinlu lllwizml and Mm Welthlii
Maxwell bolntf iiiious ihouuenti

A nilMcrlber In Id ihu complain Unit
only ulxmt hill thu papers suit rvuchci
Linn Who guts it 1 JI U II VIBU

There no too lalklnK taji S-

fllI lro4d clldrufceiitI Cyclic Eon
Oliutnuerlalni Colic Cholera and

DiarrhoeaItemedy dais till work After
taking medkluea of my own prepara-
tion tumid thou of oilier I took a tins
of Cham bur 11l11I a and It helped muul-
icond i duos cured uiu Candidly sod
coneslfiicloiiily 1 can recommend Its
the lest thing on tine market The
25 and 60 cent bottle for sale by John
JloydenA Sou

iii

ATTENTION
Farmers and Ranchers of Rockport Peoa Oaklcv North Kamas

Kamas Woodland and Hcnch Creek the

Hnttcr Department of the

Crystal Creamery-
II now running omit fully equipped 110 make a large amount of llrlela butter
IIl1rllll Ito iiiiimer a cheere department will lhr mtaljllrlitd In order to run
twit department wfllnd that we i liaj tined more milk thou under present ar
nine ° ntvutI produced In the lelnltyof the Creamery Wo would therefore
nmk that you arinnuu to prnducnut leant tot timer a mnrli milk nn you urn now
inducing Them are many acre of wire land near the Creamery that will grow
the tlnet milk pro lutttg grader In tin world Murk of hut land U for rile or
rent Ur pay the hrghet cash price for trotter lilt or It equivalent hotter of
any linn In Summit County ClUhTAI CUKXllllltV tNt

A AMIIIMantger
n

Niillrelu Tiurhrrir-
Tho regular enmity leathern oxnm Inn

lion will Im told lit 1nrk City un Juno
lllh IUIIIIBth toe the concmenro of
thump 10100111 nut nlloiiil on Ilio above
duto another Ixnmliiallon will bo held

1111 CuUillu In Antrim
11 K IL McCmiKlit Co Bupt

Tin Itely IlKtlluln-
Irof Wh Arnold uuneril louniciul

ho Ie llo tICeoley Initltulu Salt Lake
lureielvlnis llullerlmitlinotilal from

nil dine on tbau stul tmitment
twins given under till charge at tho
Keeley Initltutu Vrlki him for par
tlciilari

Some for ten Homo for twenty and
romp for lily yearn have lullered from
pile and then have lbeen quickly and
terniunontly cured by uilnp leVltti
Witch Hazel halve Join Hoyden e4

I Boa

Sol only piles ofI the my worst kind
clIlIllti cured by He Witt Witch llatel
halve but eczema Kcaldi buns
brul rl bolli ulcer andl all other ikln
double tan be instantly relieved by thu
mine remedy John Hoyden Son j

Dont thin your blood ulth laiiafru
or puliou It wItli bloc ti iIt
natureI using JtoWltli lIrLittle Konly
hirer die lotion little pill for cuts
tl atlon blllouineii sod rtoinach and

liver troubles They are purely vtic
table John Hoy Jen k lion
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American
Clothing
Company

r

PARK CITY-
To

1

the farmers and people of
Summit County

Vc will sell for the next I

30 days the following ar-

ticles
¬

nt oncthitd off
trout the regular price
but you must mention
The Coalvillc Times

MKNS WOOl SHIRTS
II JlvRSUY II-

II

t

WORKING II-

II
y

COTTON II

Mens shirts of nil kinds
Hoys Shirts of nil kinds
for 6cars old tip Knee
t 14 s111rij a IoieJ3
to 14 Hoys lotig cants wr

r
r r

ages to to 20 femts socks w f11 r
front 50 tip Ladies hose
from 70 up Firstclass
celluloid collar 150 cuffs
350 Mens good pants nt
tlse to 250 Mens duck
lined coats at I45 And
shoes anil boots almost nt
your own price ns we have-
n great many large sizes
nnd they will go ot half
price
AMERICAN CLOTHING CO Park City

K J WOLTIW Manager

Postof flee StoreS-

ummit
Pl =OO

Co Utah

Or Fr LYONS-

General In All Kind 0-

1STllTlONERY

ANn-

SRNOOL= SUPPLIES

If You Want
SchoolBooks

Note Hooks
Taper

Envelopes
Tablets

Blanks
Pens

Pencils
Ink t

Rulers
Erasers

Slates
Fishing Tackle or anything 5u
that line give me a call before
purchasing

Postofflce Building
PEOA UTAH

r

IIOCKIIIIIT-
ItocKioHT

I
Utah June U iS07

KpiroHTiurm
W JWnlghtotCoahilleinf Hock

hart nu buinee
Slur Ionic Johnion lure returned

to Turk City
J I HiMiinoni ha > returned from Snit

fake City where Iou teen attendlni
the Unlviirilly

Tho lout game on Slturtiay lot In
torch Kiiinui and Itnckport rennlled I In
U victor for thu latter the icorv being
17 to

Mr nil Mrs Itobert Siddo ny Mlti-
lliziJ amid Meiin Robert end Itlchard
Iuavo gamut to Salt lIaks to attend thin

funeral of MrsI SfddonnyiI mother Un
Ant Clark 118

UAIINCII-
WAIIIUTIII Utah Juno n 18U7

I

lint run TIII
rank lleckwltli of rvanitun war here

on Sunday
Micrmun Tango of Kvnntlon a-

vlitnrl hero on Sunday

John Halney time Kuuutoii grocery
clerk 111 with 111011 Sunday-

Thu refrcihment itand hud n boom at
thus end of the toi name for tho day
win rather warm

Doctor Homier CoaUlllu wai mm
unusual on ThUridny to allend Mr 01 i

son who cans n very sick woman When
tthu Doctor loll hu saId ihu would bu all
right attain In a few dayi-

Ou Sunday iUllo n delegation of

ianilini citizens canio to Waiatch
to feu the right and take In thu bull
came Thirty of lath OXI came on
wheel other raiiie In rurrugei and
sillier kltllio milI chlde

A hill game come clfon Kumlay Ilw
tweet tho nialcli Knluhts the
Hliiiirf and the Kvuntton Counter
JUIIIItU 1111111 rother Indlireren-

tiam the nights micro beaten by
toe run

William Cumuli Jr mind quite n

number of Coalvllui louni mien aro
hen folios hug iheDhreiiDliviirliu bush

lilt JI II

iniMirili-
IIIM III Utah Jiinu U IMI7-

Il mutmettriso-

Sheep are Ulng dipped Ht the
Stephcni iorrcl

WO have had loin of thunder thin
wick but scry Illllu ruin

Crops Dro growlnt ilowly lobe IIlIrm-
weather IU nvedal flue ills on-

C II hhenn mud John 1ankutt were
vhdtor to the County court on Monday

Heral of till Hinefer folk vlilted-
CoaUlllu on tho Till to wltneti Ihu bull
game

Theru lingaineof boll lucre on Kitur
Inlay It In nut certain yet whu the alslt
on with be-

T II Sleuniof the Snit Lake Metal

company made builneti trip tu Items
for Ihliweek

Mrs Mary top bent of SiHIalie
joamoout during hue week with thu In
tcntlon ul sloping about two month on-

their farm

Otbiirn Klolilim of Arlxjuix who lull
been ultendlnuI time Provo Academy the
feet two can was lilllng rcluthcs

daring luau week
All early potatoes were rzon here

last week W II

Ille or the hol
Ifciiu Utah June 10 1807

KunoiiTnitii

Tito Iidliiol Iho laraLee were or
ganlied at Echo this wick under cry
la ornbh aui plrp This retlrt of mil
hnpBHhlrh preunled their nut meet-

Ing on Mil Saturday were full of hull
trout illuatloni and amply llluitrated
their beautiful mottii Ad Ailrn per
Aipuru miraninglu Iho store through
dllllculllci After the titiial wiotlu
with the goat of Ihuorderi during which
the Issue of the Mlucabeci deipalrcd
oeer learning nil runes tLu ladles
elected follow Ing filllcen rniti J-

Cuininander Ijily Ixiulie AnJertonj
Inlay Commander Ijuly little lllack-

lianii Jlculeimnt Comtnumlerlndy lm-
lly Steno Hecord Keeper Ijidy Ilz
zlu lllondln Finance Keeper Lady
Elba Storer Chaplain Lady lllcrlit
lithe nt Armi Lady Sarah HlaVo
Sergeant Lady ClmncMt Sentinel
Uuly Mary Andcrloii

After the meeting on Tueiday earn
fig thus Indies eprant n rltrprho on thus

Deputy huprcmo Commacdtr Mil
Kennedy by announcing that Lad
storer wlihed tho hive to adjourn holier
Itoillu aol cw thu tulle had helper her to

Ihurt Iporn u banquet In honor MIn Ken

IIhr
wetly Lady Hamilton cf the Green

hilt nil Lady laura Arrlll ofj
blher live Ogden were present IlIlat
feted greatly In tho riiloyment ofthd
occasion The icfieihiiienti whit
were elaborate were highly appreciated
after the hard uorMn tins ksdtue
and nil throw raro aildn and gave them-
1nhuiupI to thus eIlJom 1It of the hour
Tim menu ronilited of landnlchei col1 l

fee bread ham cheeie plcklcf lalud
ttrnnbtrriei Icccnim and cake Tliu-

Itablfl decnraltont acorn lcautlfiil A

ImiulMimu loiuenlriif cholco llovter lay
at each plate und two largo bou iicti
recopied time center of the table Tho
following Impromptu toasts were re1
landed to

Tim ladl n iff time Maccabcci nil
Tutu rriuernlty Mlw Leola Kennedy
Slime Kennedy rpoku bilully on the ad
HiitngoH if iKInnglng tri an order tint
wai e xeluol ly II ladliV order tthe
defined true frateinlty and urged all
niio Lure time mime of fault Maeeal
to exen tee charlty lowanU Ilie fault nt
oilier whether tiny were member ol
the order 01 nut and tu lay iiildu all III
fen utc which they might sour IIa8
hind with ono uuulhur that thuv might
labor ilftitluly ami unitedly

ClIO lost Our Slitirt In CoaUlllu-
UIIH lunpondcHl tu by lily little llhuk
ham bhue xpreited thu hope tint the
moit kindly rehillniik would ulnayi ex
In between our own and our titter hhe-
andmigneflted mil meiinii to tint end
that wu Invite titre to visit 116 rums
tlmu In tie near inure

Dnr Ilrotheriln Coalvlllo IBS ro
wnded to by lady Illako She told

that ihu hoped the Sir Knight would
remember that tiny hid two yoingcr
sister nan nil that we ewe not only

i ilitir Lot alntut twin listens nil that
awn would VOIIIH In for u Hliaro ofI their
brotherly nulitanco and piolecllon-
ilneuwu were organized auxiliary to
Cun1a Ills tent

Thu Uedmeiiof Ilido war rollwnd
ed toby Lndy Wulioii hue mid ni lute
Itedinen and ourtcltei woru tho pinnwr
fratornltlo of thli unity It wnr to be
hoped that wu could work together nml-
eubly iilna t maintain friendly rela-
tlon aud In the nlwonce of nearer rela-
tUei adojitf oarh other us fuller brot-
her mid misters

After tho mate thuio fallowed an Kn-

gllilnK ngThoMinUteer by Jody
Ixiulio Andurlun

Next followcHl time Trench national
song JIarielllei by Lady Change
She responded to two enters flit by
ilnglng n Swine eong nod then a toman-
Hluctlon lndy Chauiio although a
Swiss tidy by birth lnya Lolls liurnan
and Trench Inn rich mellow tone which
heipeakH perfect familiarity with both
language

Lady Kennedy then recited an appro-
priate declamation entitled A Jlner
which let faiths this woe of H woman
who wanted a divorce from n min who

r
jinelomanY cadct Ut ho peter

lodged1 at home
The ladle Iltn rut and amid the

merry clinking ol giasnt drunk to t0f-

ultite proit liyOl lehu Nice

Our UilyCmmandet the nest
toad drank lrt Wsl ci filled with rite
mountain water titer all had bid
Lady Kennedy tea the Idle purled
In the wee 1II > huuri well pleated
with ihemieKli the only and tech
other mac lii M is It K

HUM mr L eiic
heir Lath lUli June I1SU-

7KturoH TIM-

EIreildenl
j

JjcKInlej and Cabinet will
liltUtalidoilnilhiJubllee
Tho formarilSfllngrtf of hirllcld lleach

for tho ionioullStiiKciin un Ihu 1ith
ofthlimonthrl-

Mahe 1ett a w nut n of the town
attempted 10 fml her enrllily career
Tuesday Lt Jklug ilrychiilne lime

failed toaccooiriiihl her Ioolro

William llniffll aeiilored Uy who
ricnK d romth MMolmlnttrul IILIol I

at OgdeiiOlonitty wai capiure l In this
city Tueiday j

The public J iilinriit hae recovered
n largo quart i1 hubhi ilhfrwaret-

origestolen front no rout ol IC111-

Owen
I

In thj-
emple

realty Iblock In Wei
irejX it etch-

Thu Ucnvttl gelt lelrcteel the comic
eonipoirJJjyV f Ersn Sleten fur the
rioneci oils tS yi a Iluneer wrlllenby

IlbhOp o F I liltney Thin prize was
4100

I

rnri Ilam ton toning i tnehe
YeArlt on Jn toe State prison

J The police maderub htAtonTueaduyylth-
i

l

hethtr
II

he will be rap

II lllcliardi of tutu

e delivered a Iwrca
the graduate of the
Theatre Sunday even

ronimrnreil im thn-

nuiuunt which will
inUrirctlon of Iait-
tircti The halt of

eetlugOutuletlon-

g no-
ear

Lfkltlltr of a feed
1leeou d outll street

coo Iic coAr of A and
e r JM Ruec ay-

e r dig aid novel o

Thin Jubilee Xmimliilo Im honored
I ililenti Wlifonl Woodruffl George l
Cannon Jo tl IT Kmlih sod Governor
Vtlli by iri iilliigencli with a tome
nlrciip-

An

iJI

enlrrtiinment will Im given by
the colored palplo of Hilt IIakuln the
Tliwitro Wcdrotdayaiid Thursday even
log for the ioneSt of thin Ilitblleu und
stud 11llIllfIIO lw a grand ulfalr

A reunion off lima silly of llolxr C

KunUallinI tiilie plmeln thmh city on
time lulu of thu preaent month the
nlnuiytlithannUeriary of lili birth

Till amnil uiMtlng of the stock-

holders of Uoni Sadnica Hank andI
Truit ramiwny was null Monday It-

which tls lauud of lIrlcloll wore rw-

eleetHll Thu doMilti In that hunk
tuna mitt Ott tu tlDUbMUO

Frederick Moore a tmvelliiK theat-

rical men tiled n lIlt for dh urce agalnit
his wlfr In thi Third Dlitrlet lourt-
Tueidav on lilt roiindii of dricrtlun
Trey were married In thli dry In 18HI

The Tibcrnaclo choir and Jubilee
choriii hate commenced In earimit to
practice plecci for time great Jubilee
and Conductor 8lupheni li kept acts
Lily every duty In lili work Thu choir
U expected to do tutuI belt It her ever
done yet mod thu Rater It will prci
tent during thn notable event will Iby

among thou foremost
Sam Thoinui u memlwr of the

Tweiitjfonrth Infantry bund colored
woe that down by hit wife In n bagnio
at 41D Slate Street Tiumlay evening IIlu-

had lhorn laying too much attention to
loiiru moneynnd hli alto would stand
It no Itinger This Incest lepit from
tint tort mid Iho man oils III II critical
eoiiilillen

Thillo urar all out It full bloom
tit nK iit cpcclully toque unit there

Inreall kind eat nrlutle Whit a
grand right It asoald haou been for the
IIlumen could they linvo behold limo

iHMiutlful ron whlih now blocs
Uautllully In Ihl valley when they

Ie uienld l ltllfty yuan ugo this only
loner blch udcnud valley to any

extent then Will the sage Illy which IIn

nimli niIlant In tholr eyes up tu this
lisp for It war not only beautiful to thin

olJollt eav d many front itarvatlonl
Truly Utah Id thus cholceit pot on thu
fete of the earth

A
0 1L J i

lUIT IIIITI rs
TinComityI Stlrfitntn mitt Monday

all member pretent The unapt war In
Won three davi and Iranracled the

lolhmlnithuMniM
John luiin wai appointed rnnetable

atllovimlllc
The appointment of Thomai Cuplt by

hone 1 pruulen clepuly conilublo at
Iark City war approvei-

lCerllllralr were ordireil lulled to
wllneMe In the tarn nl lime Stale V8

Mallhewp ai per retuin of the Sheriff
Chat llieiter of llenefer not David

Learning Wanihip were put on turn

Indigent Hit
The vllllon of tIn cllUeni of Oakley

l
asking fur thin opening ol a Trtahn road
tour rival and the tequeit granted on
condition that owners quit claim lend
cxTUpId by the proK ied wad The
tummyt will pay the OHiierilMcentiI per
roil for moving their lencel Lack on the
line

Commliiloiicr Ijtmbvrtwai apiolned-
H rommlltee of one lo inquire Into tIe
thrum of W J 1ace with n view to set
tlement-

Tin County Hiiperlntcndcnt wnr or-

dered lo draw a warrant for 4II2 on the
tchool fund In furor ol tIe Iirk Hecord-

Tho i

I

petition ol the cltlren ol South
Inoun aiklng for n bridge aero Chalk
ererk nt South Iork na read and the
rcqnctt denied

Kphralm laniK of Woodland wnr
gain appointed 1Wi end Game Watden
and lib bond nxcd at IHXH Thu sal
lilY lb 4135I fun year

A rcioliltlon wa adopted that A IL

hewer of Ogden mid Itobcrt end Henry
Lranilni of Wanihlp IK niulrcd to pay-

f3t Ir wcvk to the IlOOr fund
The bill of K It Young wai referred

Lack for correction
Tho bill of K Vlco wai returned

verification
Thoclalm of H I Itlchardion lal not

allowed nit wnr not deemed a proKrr-

harKO ncalinl Bmmiilt count
The claim ol Joicph Storer 11111 le-

ctred back fur verlllcatlun al wnr ulio
thin bill of Iho Opera louse rimrm

The County Clerk wai allowed two
extra eteputle nt fI per day tu collect

ihrep llrvnie I

billot C 11 It Bievcn wai to

thO llo IHI IteuiUrii
County huivcjnr win authorized

r9 Ides book to ant cwt
nor rUiilflO uimrjal-

U C Chiunlwr wa ap olnted a tie
egate for Summit county to tlio Tram-
tmliilnlppl Congrei id Salt take min

July Hth
Tutu hollowing bllli were allowed i

J Jenkins collector ml 18tM1iM 00
JWCurpenter 2t6ail

Alma Warr hull
JC Uimbcrl 4W-

tjI It Tuck 11l11J

U H Uwnatd Jr 11110

11 It lIeouarul V Son OID

JlIllIlIIlnI Ill
lleo A Uiwe rcrtd Implement I02UO

John Clark labor on rusts 41i Ml
David lIaddlei Janitor 13HI-

iumer riioma labor 10 00
J T CarrulhI deputy recorder IS IK
Turk try CurporMllun cum prl IIIK-

ll Mnichant KiindrlKi 7UW
UomeT Thoiu4i meal lor juror 226

tllutnnk SlrluiluI

Ii
1200-

A llrlm work on IUIII III M
W II Niiitli bulllir n W

11K II HheailKuruylng C i line W 00
Utah Iatrlul printingI

211110-

II DlnwoodI y ehalr MM
lu jK I MiUiirLlr wilary rte lUll HI
J A Mnrchnnl 00
J MI IaildlM deputy iherlir 1700-

h imaiCiiplt ll deputy therlirI 11 10

Kelley ft Co look tic 10 00

Andrew Ielerron contract IMW
JC lamberl 1180

lieorcu Iliiclianan rudt work oX-

Jamci WVIih lumber lOiHI
Inch 8h yen IKIi-
DCoalvllluUuoii minilrleii 03W-

Iaik Hecord 3S
JO Murphy tW-

IT L Allen 7W
lImlal Allen llu nlk 7ri7
George llndmy therlir 111
Win Carrillh scribe etc liriWi
1I111111IIIIIIIIrli I tea Ir tic IMW-
II McDonough lervirei 111-
1Ih nry bhleld 419U-

flueI CountyCleik I 1I0u1 t Vt ai-

a contlnienl fund nod the Ilion ad
jouriii l to mect Moinlay bune ISth an-

n Hoard of eqnalliiallon y
A II 1ultcr with K C Atklim It

Cu IinllnnuHilli Ind wrltci I

luau never buckle given a teitlmvnlal In
my life Hut I will say that Ia three

rare wu havo never boon without
Chamberlain Colic Cholera ami filer
rlioeH Henifdy III Im house and my
wife would siam think odielng with-

out lower u a Ixittlunf hula Hemudy In

theiumuier leaton Wu luaus need It
with all three of our children and It Jal
never filled la cure not limply top
pain but euro absolutely It Ihi nil
right and anyone who trlei It will find
it no 1or tale by John Hoyden A

Son


